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Tawas.or Tam aurains, :otozarm..
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. -

Two Dot-tams per atinrin. payable airol-onnuallyIn advance, to those who reatde, In the County, andannually in advance 4o• those who reside out oftheCounty. The publisher reserves to himself the right
to charge $2 SO per annum, when payment Is delayedlonger than one year

- $5OOeven -"
". -

- 10 00
-

Fifteen ." " " " •-
- 20 00

Five dollars In anvance will pay for three year's
Subscription to the J•itratal.

Er2
TO CLUES

pieffflo oneaddrent,

RATE.. OF ADVERTI9INO
One !Square of '<Wines, 3 times,
Every subaegavnt ihserVion,
Fonr linen, I time, • -

Habsequent ineerti,ne, each, „

--
-

One eboare-, 3 mninhe,
-Rirmonths, -

- -

One Year, -
-

,

Business Cards of 5 lines, per annum;
merchants and others, adverli-in: by the Year,.with the privilege ofinverting differentadver-tieenients weekly, It COWl.arger yertif.,tnentscas per agr.-entenr.

01 00

- 121
- 03 00

,500
- S 00

3 00

31iiunf
SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1852.

POW TILE CAMPAIGN
Subscribers to the -Sfisers'4l.nseas/ will he- taken

for trio Catnnalgn, from On first eta turday in July, un-
ttl after the Presidential Election, at the following
ratio: '

Mingle sulcrthers. - ,
Five ;•- e d.O to one Add-resm
Eleven do do do
Twenty-three do do do

Payable In a dvenre,'

OUR NEW JOURNAL LEI ER

* CO
2 50
5 00

10 CO

;Is now ready,and we will rOmmence nest week en-
tering the names orallnor subscribers who payup,and
also in advanra. We Ili!! also aeknowledge the re-rept ;,̀ l* snbErriptions Thr.Jugh the columns bribefer&s.e: everyweek until all arrears are paid, and thenames are transferred tu the new Book.

WHIG IFIKETING;
There. will be a meeting of the. Whigs ofthe Borough of Pottsville, at the house ofDANIEL upon SATURDAY eveoing,,tune 26th instant, at S o'clock P. M., for thepurpose of organizing a SCOTT and Gh.A-HAM CLUB,for the castling campaign. • 'All those who are in favor of the old Hero,

General WINFIELD SCOT ,T, end bur pres-ent efficient Secretary of the Navy, WIL-'ELAM A. GRAIIAM-,—will assemble at thehour aptiointed and assist to effect a perma-
nent organization.By Order of the

' ' Extettrive COMMITTEE.
LIST OF LICENSES GRANTED AT

,' tle, laAt Conr.t. _

Alexander Love, Branch, Old Stand. -
Henry UMbehower, Pinegrove township,opposed, 'and granted, old stand. •
John Rabblet, ,Newkirk. new House. '
JuhrafDonnell, Blythe, , do
Jacobltline,- *Tamaqua, old stand.
William Higgins, . dodo_ ,

43umbar S: hopper, do • .do
Thomas McHugh, do do . .
Lewis F. Buehl-r; do (Ici
Geo. Dreibelbia, East Biunswig, old stand.Barney Fryer, ,; ._ do - doJoseph MurbergeinVest • ' do . do
Daniel Collo,- Ull ion, •: do '
Michael Bressler, Donaldson, do
David Lomison. do do
Decatur Herb, Eldred township, . do'
John. Wetzel, do doJohn .Mortimore, Butler, - du
Daniel Harney, Tremont, . do
Abraham Schwenk, L. Mahantougo do.Joseph Iluntzinger, do "do '

Sarah Adam, . do do,.
Joseph B. Osman, do ' do
Samuel Harp, Barry, doJohn Weaver, 'do - ' do
Michael Mitiersville," do
Owen Thompson, do' do '

Wm. R. Williams, do " doMrs. A. Brewer, Newcastle;, do
Henry Kepner, Schuylkill, doAmos Verger, ' Wayne,

' t dl ic: • .Isaac Disk, -- doMichael Weand, Port Carbon, -do /
Michael Foley, . ,do
Elias De Long, - do do /Margaret GraefT, Orwigsburg, doHenry Bell, Rush, do
Henry Belienhemer, _do ' c do •C. Biehellicinter,West. Penn, - doD. S. Kistler, . do . do

Geo. W. Wagner, St. Clair, do
James Wood, • do do
Charles Mullin, !Schuylkill Haven, do
Charles Kantner, • do do
W:n-. Zimmerman, Pinegrove, do
S. Vanderheiser, South Manheint, do- -

John C. Lessig, Pottsville, do
John Spolin, , do du

Two new houses were licensed, and eight
applications rejected--three old stands, the
applicants all being women, and sirnew ap•
plicatiOns. Two of the new appliPants re-
jected, were in Pottsville, and two in Tama'

•qua.
,

•
.The following remonstrance, against the

licensing, of a Tavern, at Sifver Creek, was
presented to the Court:

•tAr I 1/0n riAle th .17utorc of tZr Court of-
. Quarter

We the't,ult•cribers reApeetlully represent to your
• I,.‘aort,Me body, that the applied for hy Juan

ofSilver Creek, to be Licen.ed, is to=
tally and entirely ilia:tailed for I'v the travelling pub--0.1,;(:•• and by no lumina; required lbr their convenienceQt' or accommodation. And furthermore, that the
et it M. Intemperance te very rife at present at Sil-.
cur Crock. and we Mel sate•tied that a hotise',Li-
.,me.l to tali Spiritomt Liquors. would prove high-;v iniumnis to the morals of the people and greatly

to dmInert-at, ot Intemperance. Feelingthe- Tavern !romp to be totally unnece,kary, theypray Unit Licence may Ito: be granted
.TouN 01,1oNNEt.a..

This was signed by 59 persons, all of
whum'are Miners and Laborers, except 5 ;

besides, several of the most respectable citi-
zens of the Countv,.rPositively testified that
no such House was' wanted there—yet the
(-Quit. granted the license. It is a known
fact, that the neighborhood of this Tavern's
location was, sometime since, regarded as
one ofthe most dtutiken,and disorderly' sinks
of infamy in the whole County--,rows and
riots were of frequent occurrence, terminat-
ing fatally in one or more eases—no • visitor
ventured near there, unless properly armed
to protect himself to the last• extremity. So
famous had this place become; that general
public attention was turned to it, and a num-
ber of infinential citizens interested them-
selves in the work of its reforthation, fir
the protection of property:and life. An im—-
portant change had already been effected, and
IMpes were entertained that the main ends of
this object would be finally „accomplished ;
but the Court, by this one act, notwithstand-
ing the earnest remonstrances of Many re-
gpectable citizens, to the contrarp, is hkely,-

not only to undo all the good that has been
effected, but to make the place even worse, if
possible, than before“.

stmt ar outrage was committed by the
2ourt, to lieeneing a certain House in Pint-
'rove Township. Several persons came
forward, in open Court, and testified, not
cub; to ;he utter uselessness of such an es-
tahhshinent, ,but to the positive evils that
wouldsurely result from it. Among .these
persons was an aged. woman, whO, by an
affidavit sworn to before a Magistrate, por-trayed„in a most louching description; the
ruin of her son by such houses,-how that,
notwithstanding, her repeated remonstrances,
he had been enticed- to spend his moneythere, and had even pawned groceries, givenhim fry her for the support of his family,

had lain drunk, dayafter and Bundays alike,while dren .were near starv-
ing fur want of the commonest necessarleiof life—and yet this, house,- too, was licensed.We always supposed that Courts of Justice]were intended to prevent, and not to enconr-aige crime and Intemperance.

_GP.EAT. NrAttc-r.--.tue Locofocos attheir recent County Meting did not noticethe TAT:up in their resolutions—rathersingular.
Was that Tariff .Meeting at the Court'louse last winter intended as a humbug/

BrciTANAN did not attend theLocofoco Ratification ,meeting, recently heldat Lancaster. Straws, kc-.

EDITOR'S TABLE
Gol)Trit Fon Juur comes tous With its pleasantmonthlygreeting. , eoatainsfour full page engra-•

vitigs, with a"numl;er of smaller giiod cuts and theusual complement of valuable reading sinner,—The Dross and Embroidery. department will be
found very interesting to :he ladies —Godey ex-
ceeds all others in this. "The 'First Tribute"
must command the admiration of all lovers of good
engravings. Subscriptions received and single co.
pies for rale at Baxxes's.

Gasusu seems bent not only on beating every-
body else, but each succeeding numberof his .ex-
cellent Magazine seems specially got up to teke the
shine oil all its predecessors. The July number,
however, we think, will challenge eventho inge-
euity of the Proprietors to improve upon—it is a
gent,iir the Magazine line. Theembellishments are
faultless and the reading matter .intereating and vat.
uuble—and there is a lull supply of both. Sub-
scriptions received and t.ingle. copies for sale at
BANSAN'S.

THE NORTH ASIERICIN MISCELLANY, amonthly
Magaziae,.at SI a year eau be had at BisrtAres.--;
It isan excellent periodical', containing much pm.-
tical infortnatton,with manyspicy,well•tnld :aeries

riiccEss' Horsruom WORD'S, an interesting
weekly periodical, can behad at Estoiss'a—price,e, cents a number.

tornr 3ffairg.
17"Ratification Meeting.--According to a

call ofthe County Coemitter, a large and enthtisi-
antic meeting of the Whigs of Schuylkill County
was held at the Exchange Hotel on Tuesday F.ire-
run;, to ratify the noninatiuu3 of the Whig. Na.
tionel Convention..

On motion of. Wm. Iv. Whitney, the following
persons were selected its officers ofthe meeting

Precident.—N. P. liouArr.
l'ite,Pre,idrnr.t.—llaniel Buck, Jame.l3illyman,

Taylor, Moses Strouse; John Orth, liseph
liseslop, Philip }klward., llugh Allan, William 11.
Davi., Benjamin Cook, Bernard Kaisscr, Capt. P.
\Volt, Jeremiah° Reed, Darid,Brial, Maj. John C.
:Lesig, Danielll, Leiner.: Wotneliulorf, Frank

Welling:oa Kline, George Jenniuga and John

Seralarb!.,.—J. T. Shoener,
' Howell Fixlior, J.

Bertram, David A. t'mith.
Messrs. Writ. Is. Whitney, C. Little, J. M.

n'etherill, John T: lialiard and Jeremiah Read,
were appointed stCornmittee on Resolutions and,
after retiring a short lime, reported the following,
which Were unanimously adopted: •

llercdverl, That we the Whigs of Schuylkillcordially Ratify the nominations for the.Pio4raency and Vice Presidency of the United`States, made by the late Baltimore Convention, and
that we fully approve of the principles and meas-
ures contained in the Platform adoptedby that body.Resotre.l, That in Gen. U'INFIELD SCOTT

'
the
'

hero of two wars, and the ardent friend ofthe Con-
stitution and the Union, we recognize the brave
roldier, the tried patriot and worthy Statesman.

Res/deed, That Wit.i.isu A. GlEtatia3l, in a longlife elective public. service, as Governor ofNorth
Carolina,a United States Senator from that State,
and now'the efficient Secretary of the Navy, has
Proved himself a man of unblemished reputation,brilliant talents, and of sound honor and integrity.Retolved, That we pledge the vote ofSchuylkill
to SCOTT and GRAHAM', the lenders of the Whig
hods to battle and to victory.

/:;,obers/, That lhe restoration of a• PHOTEC.
'FIVE TARIFF iknow, as it has always been, a
fimdamental principle of the \Vhig partyand that
we especially commend to the citizenit of Penn-
aylvania the Resolution of thin National Conven-
tion ripen that point of Our political creed. ,

The meeting was eloquently addressed Iry Gen.
JOHN K. CLEMENT, JAMCSII. Cy.%II'BELT.,JOIIN C.
Nr.vmtx, D. R. MeGoWAN, and lion. Cuitut.ss
W. PITMAN. The meeling, then adjourned with
nineelteets for SCOTT/tliirl GCATIA3I.

10^ The `Drama.2--A series of theatrical
performances have been given at the Town Hall,
daring the week. The corps of perfOrmers com-
prises several names well known to the patrons of
the Drama in Philadelphia. So far, they have
drawn Crowded houses. Their bills are renewed
every clay, pretting a pleasant varietyboth in the
style of plays, .nd the cast of characters. The
Hall has been fitted up with an enlarged staging,
scenery, ,Sze., giving it a highly improved appear-
ance and producing quite a theatrical-likeeffect up-
on the audience. The company deserves to be pa-
tronized—those of our citizens who have not al-
ready witnessed any of.their performances should
take the earliest opportunity of attending—those
who hare been present need no urging—they will
go again, without any recommendation on our
part. The Bill for this evening will be found
in another coluinnthree plays for one evening—-all highly intereseing—a full house may be expec-
ted.

Sri.' Scott and Graham Club.—The Exe-
dutive Committee givenotice elsewhere in tb-day's
paper, that a meeting of the Whigs of the Borough
will be held this (Saturday) evening, at the House
Of DANIEL HILL, for the purpose-of taking the pre-
liminary steps towards the organization ofa Scorr
and GRAIIAII Gyp'. Weare also requested to an-
nounce that a similar meeting will be held MilleExchange Hotel, on the Thursday Evening follow-
ing, Ist ofJuly, at S o'elock, for the further perfec-
tion of these arrangements and the permanent es-
tablishment ofthe Club, to be continued during the
Presidential Campaign. Let us have a full attend-
am-c and give the ball a lair start. Wo have a lea-
der that never was whipped—all that is wanted
now hi' that 'the privates shoulddo their ditty and
tho victory is most assuredly ours.

Summer Hats.—Mr. T4PPEN of the
new Fiat Store, Centre Street, two doors above the
Miners' Bank, has preyed, beyond question, that
"some things can he done. FIR well as others"—the
Tappen tia;s are already all the go. The stand is
a peculiarly favorable one and Mr. T. seems to be
-making the most of it—customers have beenillock-
mg in upon.himirbm all quarters, since the first
day of his opening. lie received a fresh lot of
Beavers, renames, Straws, &c. sonic days ago—-
his stock now consists of every variety of hats,both in quality and style. Mr. T. keep+ up with
the progre.sive spirit of the age—he understands
ilie modern way of doing business and making
fortune: ,—lee advertiscs. Read the " New Hat
and Cep Store" advertisement in another'column.

tar' Fencing.—The Card of Prof. Rea,
(prononneed ns though spelled Ri,) Fencing Mas-
ter, will be found to another column. Mr. R. has
taken a'room at the Town Hall. , and is now engag-
ed in giving lessons in this interesting and healthful
exercise. He also teaches the use of the Small
and Broad Swords. The ease and celerity with
which he uses these weapons shows hun au 'ac-
complished scholar himself, and, he Will no doubt
he found tut excellent instructor to those who may
please tck become his pupils. For terms,
adverlisttnent... e-,

. .

17- iVenaila allenifon to the Advertise-
ment of W. P. !Laken fin to day's foternal.—
A motig the books he it about publishing are "The
Pictorial Sketch Book of Penu'a." and "llama's
Illustrated Guide Ihiok of the Bending, It. It.
Route." These books offer important inducements
to aLlverii=ers, as they wtfuld their way into thehand: of hundreds of tiusiness men and of the
travelling public over the% whole State. Persons
in this Region denirous of taking advantage of this
Mier, ran tutve their advertisements ativnticci to,
leaving them at this office.'

CV" Sc4uylkill county Educational Conven-,

body vt.ll bold its uiixt semi-annual
session at Tamaqua, on, Wednesday, July &h.—
Several able gentlemen have been engaged to de-
liver ;.12ddrett.see—itt. Rev. Bishop POTTER and
-Rev. F. S. JEWELL, of Schuylkill Haven, among
them._ The_meeting is expecteiftobe large and
tile proceedings unusually interesting.

£ Ventilating Mines.—Mr. ROBERT 81.
I..,r,txt desires us to state that be will -exhibit a now
mode of Ventilating Mine*, at the house of Patrick
Curry, on the 12th of Jury, at 6 o'clock P. M.. AR
interested in thA•entilation of Mines are regnest ed

-

to attend at that time.

13" 'We are regt4 ,sted to give notice tbist
a meeting ofthe Young Men'sApprentices' Airtoct,
afion will be Geld at their ,room, in Mr. F. T. Tay
lor'sbuilding,on Tner,day Evenntg 80440dr.
A full suendssee of, the members is apeeially re.
que4ed.

rir Toll CloCer.—Majtk BLAND, of ,th.
Borough, exhibited to us the otherdaya-steek of
Cloveri raised by himself,itteastiOn-F-2ifeet6 inch.
in height. r He says there are a !'few more left o
the same sort," whore this came! from,

Carencrugh, the prisoner no quitted on
trial hot week Ter the murder of his child on the
plea of Insanity, was removed from the Jail onWednesday last, to be taken to thetoLunatic
Asylum, at Harriaberg.

rir Gavfitting;4c,—We reins ;odereg a
to Mr. Witarsut's advertisement f oi r 'col.
utott. Mr. W. will attend promptly to allsrsin
hie line of busintoe, fr.

re. At a meettng of the members of the
late Company B. Ist Regiment, Pennsylvania Vo-
lcmteem, who served in the Mexican War, it was
resolved to parade on the sth of July,,at 10 o'clock
A. M., to meet at •the Military School-room, Nor-
wegian street. All who served in the said warare
most cordially invited to attend.

JAMES NAGLE,
Late C&pt. of Coin, B. Ist Regt. Pa Vol.

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.

Mr The Legion of Saturday thus describes
the interesting religious ceremonies in that placeon..lhe Sunday previous The religions service
connected with the laying of the Corner Stone of
the First Presbyterian Church of this place, on
Sunday last, was highly interekting. Theceremo-
nyof laying the stone was conducted by Rev. 11.
.1. Vandyke, of l'ottsville.' Rev. Blackwood,
ofPhiladelphia, was expected to be present to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies, but MO prevented.

Mr. Vandyke delivered two of the most eloquent
and candid sermons we hake ever bad the pleas-
ure of listening to. I .We were much pleased with
the Rev. gentleman. The, collections and contri-
butions both morning and afternoon were very
good."

Acopy of theHoly Scriptureti,ltooks, newspapers,
American coins, 4:c., were demited in the Stone.

The regular Reporter of the Legion, also, pays
dies,. Mr. Vandyke a handsome compliment—al-
luding to the same ceremonies, he' says, " and in
justice to the preachr, I must say it has seldom
been my pleasure to listen to a better and more elo-
quent sermon than the one pnrached by Mr. Van•
"dyke, of Pottsville, this morning. It was rich and
powerful, abounding with sublime scriptural illus-
trations and sound doctrine."

THE COAL mnApn FOR 1852
~

The quantity of Coitl sent by Rail 'Rend this
week, is .18,591 03—by Canal, 2.1,011 OS—for the
week—O2,63s 17.

Boats were plenty during the week, and the
shipments are heavy both. 14. Canal and Rail Road,
amountkag to 62,1335 11 tons. This exceeds, by
abOut 3,3110 tons, the largest iitiantityever sent from
Schuylkill County in any tike week previously: .

The foul air, which was rapidly collecting in
some ofthe Collieries,by the execs:lre heat of last
week, has, been liltecked to a great: iextent, 41the
remarkably cool Mal pleasant weather whielk,bas
prevailed for several days past. This is fortunate,
as in `a Manlier of our deepest. Collieries the lire
damp is -vir-y troublesome and dangerous in ex-
treme hot-and sultry

The Lehigh Region has sie.t caught up to 1a.,4
eaes shipments to the present time, and .showling

also an inert-awl ofa little riving two t houmnd tons.

This Company has stopPed taking orders for future
delivery at any price, until their present engage-
ments are fulfilled. For immediate delivery they
will take a limited 'number of orders, so as not to
materially interfere with the supply of contracts
already made, at an sidvaim`e of twenty-five cents
per ton.

Coal is crowding klittle into tb,e....New York mar-

ket, but all the other inarketS not reached by Pouts
the scarcity of Colleens have kept bare, and there
is no supply on hand except for immediate use.

We hate received no returns from the Del-
nware and Hudson Canal Company. They keep
their business very close, and, judging from the
small dividend recently made, it is believed that
the increase in the supply of Coid will be tint small
from thatquarter this year. The trade commenced
rather later this season than temal. and their capacity
to supply Coal. like all -e4r 'Regions, was not

much increased since last year. ,
The competition for the 'premiums uttered by

the Selwylkill Navigation to those who make the,
greatest number off trips between the Coal Re-
gion and New York, is waxing warm, particularly
for the highest premimn. there arc two compet-
itors for this premium—Nres,;trs. Aldridge and Con-
nelly. Aldridge is two or three days ahead ofCon-
nelly, and they arcboth on their eighth trip 14 New
York. Aldkidge made the last trip to New: York
iand back in Only len ontt a half days. Seventeen,
eighteen and even twenty days was the time for-
merly occupied in making this trip. Aldridge is an
American and Connelly an Irishman, and every fit-
cility is given by the friends of both parties to aid
thew on the line ofCa nal,,eYen to the gii•ing•up of
their turn at the locks. One of the boats was sera
the other day with no less than eight horses attached
to the tow line. Connelly, we, learn, haS been
loaded three times on Sundak. Aldridge; refuses to
load his boat on Sunday. ROM boats, on their arri-

val here and in New. York, are loaded and unload-
ed with the quickest deAmitch—in one instance one
ofthe boats- was-loaded inforty-five 7111.It i 6 e.

Telegraph. ,
POET RICHMOND; Fitll.4l", 4 u'cLOcK,

Rates offreight from R
To Boston, - - • - • - 51 175
To Rhode Itdand, - - - - 1
To New York, -

• • • 95
To Allynny, - •

- 30
To Washington, - - SO

Amount of Goal sent by the, Philadelphia end
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
weekriding on Thurstlarevening lust :

RAILROA D CANAL
WEEK TOTAL. , WEEK. TOTAL.

PJ.C. 11;152 07 238,587 IS 11,066 18 142,1'4 19
Il.e. 1.410 13 57,110 07 2,978 14 33,477 06

S. H. 20,006 13 346,535 10. 8,03 S 10 84,964 19
PLC. 6,021 10 125,532 09 1,9110 15 21,446 15
T0ta1,31,,t,591 03 771,194 Ot 24,014 03282,050 17

282,050 17

Totol, 1,053,447 Ol
To some period last year by R. R. 07

do do do do Canal. 2'0:1,401 07

htcren,e this year; 30,34.1 07 tons

RAIL ROADS

1,023,052 14

The r,,ii.wing the quantity ofCoal transported
over the different Railroad+ in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thurmlay evening :

• WEEK. TOTA T..

Mine Hill ses.n. R. R. 26,125 03 393,229 17
Little Schuylkill R. R. 7,107 09 125,978 1t;
Mill Creek do I t,or,r, 13 7 195,560 05
Mount Carbon do 4,022 01 53,795 19
Schuylkill Valley do 10,595 19 155,18.1 17
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 10,011 It; 203,995 II
Union CanalR. R., 2,276 12 23.921 00
Swatara R. R. ' 1,151 tr.? 11,105 Ilt;

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week: ending June 19111, 1852

'WEEK. ' TOTA T..
Lehigh Coal St: Nay. Co., 11,690 19 130,716 11
Room Run Mine's, 2,779 01 ;22,572 IS
Bearer Meadow; 1,6e,1 IS ,13,153 /6
Spring Mountain., " 4,483.15 43,92 S 15
Colerain Coal, 1,342 04 10,823 19
East sugarLoaf .Co., - 119 06. 174 OG
Cranberry Coal Co , 1,545 04 11,024 13
Ilazleton Coal Co., 3,964 19 35,137 03
Diatnond Coal Co., 1,196 11 10.318 0.1
Burk Mountain, 4,819 14 48,410 05
Wilkesbarre Coal Co:, 1,559.02 12.281 09

Total. 35,112 13 339,470 15
To nine. period last year, , 337,462 09

,Inense=e this year, 2,004 Of;

EATEN OF TOLL AND TRUiSPORTATION ON RAIL
ROAD UNTIL JULY 1, 1552.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven,P. Clinton'
To itiehmand, 1,50 1.45 \ 1,25
ToPhiladlphin, 1,50 1,45 1,55

TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL JOLT 1.'185•x.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia .10 50

`• Mount Carbon, • do .49
..... Schnyl. Haven, do . • '• 47
" Port Clinton, ~ do • - ..li 0

RATES OV,FREMHT UT 'CANAL. , 1 •
Philada N.' Vor,k.

70 . Sl'6sProril Port Carbon,
Mount Carbon,

" Sclanyl Haven,
1 i;'")
i 0

rrAD VERT'ISEMENTS Crowdrd ont to
day shay appear 11071 week, as tt.Tual. - •

8001C.91 BOOKS t-BANNAWS WEEKLY
11111.LET1N.-The Ilible'in the Faintly, nr-hinta

on domestic happiness'-By D. A Doaniman,
second edition. Thls is a most. valuable book Pit
Mindy use, and should he is the passession of every
family.

(kazoos, 4th volume, Just ont.
Uncle Tom'. Cabin, or, Life among the. Lowly.,-Ry11arriet Reacher Stowe. iGth ediiton,:s fresh supply.
The Wide, Wide World-tlly Elizaheth Wetherell,

13th edition.
Zephyrs from-,Jtaly and Sicily—DJ/ William M.

Gould:
The Days of lime; a awry feom Scottish Illstovy-

fly Grace Aguilar. '
Peontnillo, a TalifiyS. r, R. James.
Five pearl ofa Denier'. Life In the far interior of

Booth Africa, with notice*of the native tittles, and
anecdotes ofthe chase or the I.ton.Elephant, flip-

,
popotamus,Givatfe,lthinoteroa,Sce.,-Ily Cumming,
in two vols., eindh.

Thelattiala, a story of modtrn life. Third Awed.
can edition. This work 1k considered by some to
be superior to Jane Eyre.. r

The history ofDavid Copitirfield 'the Younger-ny
Charles Dlekens,complete in one volume for !,0

•cents, with illustrations. ;-; , •
The Disgrace to the Family; a ntory of modal distinc-

thins—By Blanching Jerrabis with illustrations by
•

• Phis..
The Life of General Frank 'Zierce, witha Biograph-

ical sketch gallon. Williain Berns King.
The Bunt Almanac will be received In a few days.

All new books received es limn as published, and
books not on hand,can beobtained at afew hours no-
tice.

For saleby
lane 26, 11162.

B. BANNAN.

TAX BOOKII— =For Tan Dap!WSW ratan) pat-
-tern; apply as. , H. HANNAN'S

Cheep Wank Hook Manufactory And Bindery.
Mays!. 18011.'II—-.

PROSPEoTOB OP =2
" OLD CHIPPEWA...

ON WETINEdDAY, the 14th dayOf July, therewill be leaned,ander the direction of the WhigCorrespondingCommittee of SchuylkillCounty,thefirst number of a cheap Weekly Campaigit Paper, to
be entitled OLD Chippewa. which.will advocate theelection ofONN.WINFIELD Scamfoithe Presidency.and Wag. A. OpiumD. for the Vice Presidency of theUnited 'gates. Itwill present tally the argumentsand evidences upon which the Whig party male/ re-
ly to vindicate the character oldie Hero, Soldier and
Statesman, for the blithest °trice in the gift of, the
people,and it will repedthe "assaults °fhb enemiers,.'
as he has always done those of the enemies of pia
country upon Oily battle Gelds. Ina word, it will be
a vigorous, bold, effective, welt-armed champion) of,the principles ofthe Whig Party, and will cant In,
DJ far as may be practicable, all the political new of
the day, and such other reeding matter as ~ msy be
entertaining to all (11113 C/! of our citizen.. "

.The banner of Scorr and Clunks, is now union cif
to the breeze—let the battle shout oftheir friends
verterate from' mountain, valley and glen ; fr
••Nlaaara." to the Rio del None: front Arostookithe City of Mexico; let ono and nil unite -for
greatest General, and one ofthe noblest spirits r
presented to free and Independent people for thsuffrages.

..OLD CHIPPEWA" will be all large as the general
size of cheap temporary papers, and will be neatly
printed on good while paper. It will be reZtilarlYand punitually leaned every Wednesday morning,until after the Presidential Election, and a number
containing the result will be subsequently publishedand sent to each subscriber.

It wilt be furnisbed for the whole period upon thefortr.wlng vzsma:100 Copies to one address, 17 weeks,. *lO 0050 ' ••.. .. 20 00
'. 25 .. ' 0 d. io no,

Ito at I I/ id dd sCO
Single Copies, ..

.. ' 50Subscriptions Must Invariably be accompanied ;bythe money; if they arc not, the copies- ordered will
not be sent.

The papers will be cent by mail, unless otherwise
directed. „ \ ; -

Orders for "61.11 eIIIfTEW(A," should he lfallell'lll-[ed as early as possible, Unite Editorial Committee,
or %Vizzis tit lave, Agent. -

June 2.0, 11.72. _

MN
THEATRE AT,TIIE TOWN ILILE.

FOR A FEW mcirrs om.y.
FUN! FUN"! I FUN! I

rrIIE citizens ofPottsville -ere respecifiillylinform..
ed that Messrs. R. Jointicrox, W. Manama C.

J. ParitTett, have leased the above Hall,firthe
purpose ofgiving a aeries of THEATRICAL PER-
FORMANCES. The Company will consist of the
following Ladies and Gentlemen.ofwell known talent:Mr. IL Johnston, Mr. C. 11.11,

Mr., J. Procter, Mr. W. Hamblin,
Mr. Owen, Mr.S. S. Steele,
Mr. Nunan, Mr. Jones,
Mr.. C. Hll. Mid, Steele, cMiss Wright.

THREE-PIECES, same night—SATURDAY EVEN-
ING, June 2fsli.—The Perthrmanres will commence
with JOIIN JONES, or !Mauled by a Friend; in be
followedby CHARLES THE X 11. or The kale King;
To conclude with the Laughable Latent* INTIM:LIE,
or Married reeterday.

ON MONDAY EVENING, a Favorite PLAY and
FARCE, In which MRS. CHAR. HILL, from the War,
Ping ViTareTTiliiravaa, will appear—her first appear-
ance. Admission rl5 cents.

O}A Police Officer will be in attendance to preeeivestrict silence.
June 2.6, ltrs2, 221-It
MATCHES WITHOUT SULPHUR.

nithe Subscribers take this method to infrwm mer-chants that they are manufacturing matches; bymachinery,their facilities for suppl Oort "merchants,
with any amount, can't be aUtpavvech They areselling matches, manufactured without sulphur, be-low the market price i‘ifselphilr matches, and ale Will-ing to warrant all matches manufactured by 'heel:

The citizens of Pottsville are informed that-they
can procure the celebiated Reading Matchesrfr 1111 l thefollowing merrinints
Mason,Spencer & Co„ Frank Poll,IL R. Morris. Johnston& Co..
T. M. Boyer& Co., toba'co dealer, James Focht,
W. E. Iloyer, do do

Also from Rogers, Siminkson & Co Pottsville,All orders sent by mall, promptly attended to.
McCIIKUY A. CO., Reading, Pa.

26.3 mJune ^_4, 195'3

ORDINANCES'Or THE BOROUGH OrPORT CARBON.
For Removing Nuisan ces. • ,

1. Be it ordained by the' Burgess and inhabitantn ofthe Borough of Pert Carhop, in l`aunril assembled, and
it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same, Thatall IVIt:MUCCI be immediately removed trout the
streets, lanes and alleys of said- Borough. It shallbe the duty of the High Constable to give notice; to
each pers-in leaving ouch to remove Itsame, and any person Who neglects to remove the
A.lllle,after Hoch notice shall have been given, 4allforfeit and pay to the Borough, for Its nye, a tine hot
exceeding two dollars for every twenirfaur Mims
such nuisances shall remain tioreinitypil„-person leaving such nuisances as requiresall h7e late
removal, shall, upon notice given an above, remove
the Same immediately,re forfeit and pay the same
penalty; and such hues and forfetteres shall be re-
covered, ate sums of like amittort 'are by law recov-
erable.

Passed June 16,185'2:-
ROSH 11ULL, Chief ilurgeßl

Attested, IT. SHIMMER, Town Clerk.

Respecting Swine
2. Be it ortfain'ed, That if after the ad day ofJuly, A. It.Pifi2. any Pwine shall he found running

at large %villain the hounde of the Borough, II shall
be the duty of the Iligh Constabll to take up Iint
advertise the same, for sale at least four days previ-
ous to the sale. In all or more public places In theBorough, and sell such swine at public outcry; theproceeds to be paid to-the Town Treasurer for the
tale iif the Borough : Presided, that the owner, upon
proof being made. shall he entitled any time: Perch-
MIS In the sale, to redeem the 112111 e, 110111 payment
of the coals whirh may have accrued.

Passed June In, 1552.nose num. Chief flures
/Wowed, If. 811199LER, Town Clerk.

Public Ethibilions
3. Be it ordained, itr., That all kothlia exhibltlOns(excepting natural curortitice,) shall pay to the ChiefHurgega, for the use ofthe fioronch. a aunt not hag

than three, nor mere than ten dollars for every surh
exhibition.

Passed June 16,1852.
ROSS DULL, Chief IlnrgesiAttested, 11. SnissLEß, Town Clerk.

Vagrants and Disorderly Persons.
4. De it ordained, kc , That all vagrants and dls•

orderly Persons found disturbing the peace and har-mony of the Borough shall, upon conviction, forfeit
and pay a tine-of one dollar for each and every elicit
offence, for the use of the Borough ; ana any person
or persons refusing to pay such fine, or forfeiture
shall he confuted in the County Jail fur the space'' of
not more than six daysforeaelfand every such °Bence.,

Passed June la; THS2-:
Chier Ilurgeo t

Attested, H.. Su's,.LEtt, Town OHL

Assisting. High, Constable
6. Br it ordaintd, 4.c.. That If any person or per-

&um shall refuse to artist the High Constable in the
execution of his office. whencalled no for 3ilßiliarlCP,
on being legally convicted thereatiefore the Burgess,
shall pay n fine nut less than two nor more than
five dollars.

Passed June 16,1852. -
ItOAS tIIII.I, Chief Burges

Attested, 11. Ettitsststt, ToWn Clerk.

Racing
15. Be it ordaineJ.kc., That aßer the 3,1 day fifth,-ly, A. D., 1552, any person or persons who shaii will-

fully or negligently ride. driver, permit or stirrer any
horse or horsea, mule or mutea, to go In a gallop, or
other immoderate gait, or shall ride or drive any rare
or trial of speed with any horse or horses, male' or
mules, in or through any street, lane or alley of this
Borough, so as to endanger persons walking or atand-
ing therein ; every person so Offending shall forfeitand paya sunt.of not leas than one nor more than live
dollars, to be leenvered withtosts of antis, as debts
of like amounts are, Ly law, recoverable, and paid
to the rreasurer for the use of the Boni- 111h.

Passed June 16, 1552.
ROSS BULL, Chief Ismiess.

Attested, 11. Hn tsst.ca, Town Clerk.

!Slaughter Houses and glfal.
7. Re if ordained ,ete~ That alter the ad thy of Ju-

ly, A. Ir., 1t.t32, no person shall ereet nr- build any,
Slaughter House or oilier building for the purpose! of
slagglatorinr, or killing cattle, sheepor other animals
therein, or shall one or occupy any house or building'
now erected for that purpose, that has not hitherto
been used for the same. within the limits ofthis Bor-
ough, tinder a penalty ofhot less than Ave, nor mere
titan fifty dollars fir t very animal killed or slaughter-
ed therein; to be recovered with Costs of suit, as
debts of the same ammintare by law recoverable', and
paid into the Treasury for the use of the Borough--
And Ifany person or persons who now use or occupy
any slaughter house or other 'building, is ofsow or erected, shall keep at or near his slaugh-
terhouse, any garbage, NW or filth, whatsoever 4so
as to annoy er offend any neighbor or any pertion
whahoever,every person no offendin.7 shall pay a
sum not less than five nor more than thirty dolls a,
to berecovered In the manner, and applied to the
use. aforesaid.

SEC. 2. And be it farther ordained, ka, That Ifany
person or persons shall_ east, throw or lay any Or-case, carrion, offal or filth of any kind iv hatiuleVer,
into anysrrearn of water or' water-course running
through this Borough ; every person so offending
shall forfeit a Bum not less than live nor more than
fifty dollars, to he recovered in. the `anner, and ap-
plied to the uses aforesaid. •

Passed June 16, 1552.
' ROSS Ellithf., Chief Burges4,

Attested, If. Nurser rn , Town-tlerk.
Selling Unwholesome ;Prbrisinns,4e

8. De it ordained, 4.c.„ That ifany huckster, truck-
man victualler, shop-keeper or oilier person, shell
sell or expose to sale, within the 'indite of said Bor-
ough, any noxious or unwhole•olne vegetables. meal,
fish or oilier provisions, or Ifany keeper ofa •pop,
stall or truck stand shall keep said ahop, stall or wand
no that the same is unclean, and nois . smells ate
enduedtherefrom, lie,shr or they, no offendlngagainst
the provisions of this todinance, shall forfeit andi be
liable to pay a fine of not leas than three por More
than five dollars for each offeni•e.

Passed June IG, ISM. i
ROSS Bit I.L, Chief Iluriteei•

Affected, U. Stifstaxe; Town Clerk.

Throwing. Ashes, 4c., in the Sired.
9. Bac. I. Reit ordained, ke , That from and after

the 3d day of July,A. D., 1952, if any person or Ortr-
sonsshall cast, Orme or lay any coal ashes, or ebb-
Matt of any kind, Into or in anystreet, lane or alleyof this Borough, iliac has been graded, or the wa er.
coursestherein opened; every person so attending
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a atm
not les. than ono' normore titan five dollars, to belre-
covered as debts of the same amount are by law' re-
coverable, and paid into the Treasury for the tni of
the Borough.

Ste. 2. Asdkit farther orslaijed, Thatfiom
and after the 3d day ofinly, aforesaid, if any person
nrpersons shall ,place, or cause to be placed, in Any
street, lane or alley, mentioned In the first section of
this ordinance, anycoat or other article of fueli and
cause the same to remain more than twenty-tour
hours ; every such person shall forfeit and pay ;the
sum ofnot less than one nor more than live dollars.
Bin in no case shall any coal, wood,or any °theca r-
tick, offact be placed within twofeet ofthe gutter un-
der the above penalty; •to be recovered In the rime
manner, and "orbited to the same purpose as is direc-
ted In the first section ofthis ordinance.. ' IPassed June 16, 1852.

HOBO BOLL, ChiefDingell&
Attested, U. Sursen.ca,Town Clark.

June 20, 1652. 26-If I •
DOTS'. CLOTHING.TIIE subscriber would respectfully Inform hli

mesons friends and cuttountraotslenlyikiitcon
that ma aasamsent ofelothingfor Young Gentle
is much larger than ever. and he is disposed to
asap,. Persons living at a distance, hate the p
lege of exchanging clothing pinchased at Otis it
Ifthey do not suit. P. A. liflyr

• tOI Chesnut Street: below 11)ih,
Much la, 101. 114

1011/-
Unty

A 13,10121 CHANCED FOR rgorrriunia
DVERTIAILMO. •

WiILIS P. ILLZARII.I7B CHESNUTStmt.Philatelphla, being about to publish. In July. sever.al Important work, on this cityand State, tod haringbeen solicited by mute-roue persons to inset* edger-
*Lenient tragee in each work, has concludedlo do so
and wouldcall the attention of all persons engaged Inbadness. having lands for sale, mines to lease. or bp-tele and watering places Inbring into notice. to thefollowing proposals CD pnbath their Advertisementin either oneorail ofthe below mentioned valuableand highly. popular works. r :

lb PW•risl Stack Book of Pritespiesais—lts
Scenery. Resources and Internal Improvements, pop-ularly described, and Illustrated with 250 repaving..Crown Oro. Price 411 50.

114:grd's Pictorial Hasa Book—For the Pennsyt-
vauM Rail Road Route from Philadelphia to Pitts-burg, with numerous cogravi Victio. 25 etc.

Regard's Rlasirated Guido Book of Readior RobRoad Rolita—With numerousengravings, 12410,25 cis.
Hazard's Illustrated -Brand-Book-for Laurel HiltCrust-tory—With nearly 50 exquisite illustrations.—!Gino: 50 eta.
It is confidently asserted, that advertiseinems prop.erly displayed In either or all of the above works,

will inert the.attention ofcurtly the different classes,
of persons wheel li is the object ofevery advertiserto reach.

The PICTORIALSKETCH BOOK Will be circula-ted far and wide, over the whole state and' city, acomplete corps of active canvassers being now en-
gaged upon It withexcellent success; also will be sent
to many of the states in the Union, to France, R is-land, and othercountries, reaching some of their high-est dignitaries and wealthiest capitalists. • At .thiswork will display the vast natural and artlfklal re-sources and improvements of' this great state, whichare only beginning tobe developed, have theeffect ofdrawlnglarge Investments to Its unimprovedlends. mines, great railway, and canals, and conse-quently give Impulse to every branch oftrade.The ILLUSTRATEDHAND BOOKS AND GUIDES
will ha in the hands of the hest class of strangers,
who are every day increasing the number of those
who are making their purchasegand doing their busi-
ness In this city, and who having befOre them while
travelling here the advertisements of our businessmen, villl'have leisure In the cars or steamboats to
Peruse them, and select those whom they mean inpatronise.

The IIAND ISAOK TO LAUREL. fILL will be Inthe possession ofnearly every citizen, and the major-ity of the thousands orstrangers who annually visitthat charming spot.
Besides Rosivess Alen, :rata Keepers. Proprietor,

of fl'efering !laces aid other plates of Sommer Ile-sort,iolll derive great advantatre from having -their
places advertised in these works, as most people who
are about tit travel will purchase, before Carting,None
or more or till.Fe book., to assist them In finding outthe best plaice.; to visit.

The moors have been flied at the following rates,w Nth Is for thefirst edirions, the eofetilned number
of which, to those whoadvertise in all lout, will be
nearly 10,90Cleopies, ia the very best hand, for wirer-
(leers.

Fnr one. mi. In ail four wAtka,. .050 half page, sat)
Onap'ge In either arre ofthe, wchks, 40 " 25

tr , " 30 " 'll
1212N81 •

ts-Sleparate enntrart• i'or insertion in the body orthe work, will he made on application to the ',abseil-
her.
re" Adverttsetnent• left. with the stibseriber.Agent

for these hooks in Schuylkill County; will be prompt-
ly attended to. Also, subscription■ received. Ad-
vertisements or articles for the body of the Pictorial
Book of Pennsylvania, might to be tent In the courseof two weeks. A speelman of the Pirtorial Rook of
Pennsylvania ran be seen at the office ofthe Mixers
J,.rnol. • - LIANNAN.

Jane VI,19:3.
PORTABLE STEAM HOISTING AND

ramping.. Eugints Far sale.
ri NE new, which has been well tried In diseliarg_
Wing the cargo oftest Iron from ship Tonawando.
Also,a second hand one, which has been In use at
the new Philadelphia Gas Works, near Gray's Perry,since October laid. Gettig removed to place one daub..the else, Instead. Three Engines are moved front~.

pinre to place,by two horses, withoutt removing any
part of the machinery, References will be given ofpersona having them In use. on Elliptic asion to me byletter or otherwise. A. 1.. ARCIIAMBAULT.

Engine Builder and Machinist, No. 13. Drinkers
Alley, near Second and Race Streets, Philad's.

June28, 1852. 28.tf
INSURE TOUR HOUSES!rplIE undersigned, Agee! fee file !wooing county

A. Mutual fasereses einapaley, which ha, probablybecome more popular than any other similar Institu-tion in the State. Is prepared to effect Insurances
against loss by Fire. °nail descriptions of Building,.
Merchandise, and other property, on ' the usual fairand liberal tetras of the Confpany. Losses are al-
ways promptly pa Id'as soon all they are sal isfacteri,
ly mado'known. -Persons finning property to be in-sured, may apply to the subscriber, in Pottaville,sui
liter personally or by letter, and they shell be prompt-
ly attended to. JOIIN HARLAN.June '25,1852.

__
215-tf

GAS-FITTER AND PLUMBER.
TEREMIAII WILHELM, hiving had very con d-
..'ruble experience as a GastFitter, feels great min -

tblence. in offering his Services tu,the Mitzi. ofPottsville. lie line COMalelired hll3llleN3 on hi own
account, in the chop of Mr. lax AC Rev ERN .in !Slime-glen street, where all orders either for Gas 'ohmor repairing may be left and they will rece ve the
moat prompt attention. His pipes and othe materi-als shall be of the very best kind, and F. tinge of7Fevery description that may, be desired tad I be fur-
nished and put up in n workmanlike man. der, and at
the shortest possiblenotice.

June 2e, 1852. _ 20-tf
NEW GOODS.rp tic subscriber line Mgt returned tvi h a secondI stork, or this season, of new atuL seasonable

Dress Goods.
Silk' nd fWo:fl Hareem!, . . •

,All . do do '
25 Different Puitterns Bares° I). Lathes, , ,

Summer De Lainea.
Embossed Sty Ma Dress Patterns,
Dotted do do do
Summer Slike, Gingham Lawns, ,
Gingham, French Lawns, -
English and American wn., n variety of new

and handsome styles, fast color., very low,
Long. and short Mohair Mitts, ,
Penn, Silk Gloves,
Alexander's light coi'd Rid Oloytts,
English and American Prints, 0 Metes, by thepiece or yard, low.
The above comprises a Valle y of new and handl\

conic style otgoods.nliich, for beauty'and cheapness,
dellel competition, for sale by

A. HENDERSON, Art.,
Jane 5, 1852. 2.7-it .

MEAT' CUINA, GLASS. &c.
TYNDALE '4. MITCHELL,

219 CIIESNUT Street, Mhz4le/lA:ix,
IFFER to the citizens ofPottsville and its vicinity,

lithe choice of their beautiful and immense stock,
in any quantity and ofall qualities, or
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Plates, Obtlies, Pitchers,

Sets. &c.,
French or English China, or Ironsinne Ware.

As also CLASH WARB,cut nod moulded In great
variety, at the very lorreit rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied with
the bent nrdcles fit very cheap pricey.

June 5, .1852. 23.1 y
- _

TOWN ELALLi IROIV AND HARDWARE STORE.

OVUM MirsEITSI ofmanufactured wares
' has lost none of its attractions, rind I ain

now able to offer to the public, eitherfor
their inspection or purchase. one of ite

finest and moot useful stock of Foreign and Ponies-
tic HARDWARE ever offered in the County. With
many thanks for the patronage extended to the late
firm, I flatter myselfable to supply all the wants in
my line of business. cheap as the cheapest. with
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT.

Aprll3, Mt 1/-If

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
rig lIE cheapest and best assorted stock oftamps of
1 every deter Iption, such as Chandeliers, Bonnet-

holders.Candelahrts, Hall,t4tahle and Canal Lanterns,
offered in the City, can belound at the Cheap Lamp
store. N. E. Corner of 4th and CHERRY t4treets,
Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS' visiting the City, would find it de-
cidedly to their advantage to call.

• 3. PPLPORTICE
Cheap Lamp store, N.E. Corner of 4th and Cherry

Streets. Philadelphia.
March 27.1952, 13.3 m '

LRATRER AND MOROCCO.rpm; Subscribers have a general assortuient or all
' 1 articles in their line, of the hest quality and fin-
ished in the most- apprcreed manner.

LEATIIER,---flar arss,MOßOCCO.—Madras,
Burin and Black Bridle, ' Curaitio, Tampico & Cape
Was and Crain Upper Goat Boot Skins, Blazed
Beilorrsand Sole Leather, and finished Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing 4.eather, Illyed French lironke, and
Bidding, Eips.:Uity and I Fancy colors ofsllshades„
Urinary Calf fitting, &r., Pink Creamand Bark-tan-
kr. . • , ned Linings, Eke.. kr._. .

ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering Hair—Country
Sumac bought— Delta made to order. •

DDLETON &

Tanners, Carriers and Morocco Manufacturese. Wil-
low Street Railroad, North side, below Second and 281
North Perond Street, Philadelphia.

May I, HIM. 18-11 m
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

. A tiplenda Arsortnunt.
MITESubscriber ha. Just received a very superior.
I lot ofpainted Window ithades.embraeing the latest

and most fashionable patterns,varying in pricefrom $1
to /id perpair, nt prices at least 21) per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail, ofthe manufactu-
rers. There. are several splendid Parlor Patterns
ainentt the assortment. For sale, wholesale and re-
tail, at B HANNAN'S

Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store. ,
March 27, 1952. 13—

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

YOURSELF.
PRIVATELY. for 25 roma.

► means of the POCKET
ISCULAPIUS,or Every One
Is Own Physician. The
Irty-alithEdition,with one
indred engravlngs.showlng
+rate Dleeneca and Helfer.
aliens of the flecerativc
'stem, In every shape and
rot; to larhicit is added a
reatlae en the diseases of
..titieleCintended (bellicose
female, only, (see page

I90,) being ofthe highest tin-
natant° to mauled people,

• those contemplating mar-
M. D., Graduate of WI

—.crafty of ro...... itvania, Member of the. Royal
College ofSurgeons, London; and Illinoraryllileni-
ber of the Philadelphia Medical Soelety., • The various.
forms of Secret Diseases, SeminalWeakness,yhiee-
sea ofthe Prostate Gland, Impotent*, solitary hibite
ofsooth are faithfully described, and ell the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter on self-abuse
and Seminal Weeklies Is worthy of particular at.
tention,and should •be read by every one. Young
Men, whe have been unfortunate in contracting di-
sease, previous to placing yourselves under the care
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensions- may
be, get stripy ofthis truly useful work.

Sea Captainsand omens going to Sea, should pos.
Bess .

Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
,iEsculapius, or Every One ills Own Physician.

10-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the Xstulaplas tohis child It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
Into the secret obligations of married life, without
marline the Pocket 4Escalapime. Let no one safferiag
(roma hacking cough, pain in the side,restless nights,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their physician, be an-
other momentwitbeut coneniting the Raculaplns.
flare the mewled, or those about to be married, any
impediment, readable truly neetul Ronk. as It has
been the paeans ofsaving thousands of Unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death. upwards.
ofa MILLION copies of thin celebrated work have
been sold in ale country andEuropeth ace 1518, when
the first edition was larded. '

#1- any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed ins letter, will receive onecopy of this book
by mall; or Live copies will be sent for one dollar.—
address 'Dr. WM. YOUNO,-No. 151 Spruce Street.
Philadelphia," Postpaid.

Twenty years practice in the city ofPhijadelphia,
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence ofthe
afflicted, and he may be consulted on any of the di-
seases dentribed In Ida different publications. at his
office, 152 Spruce Street, every day between 9 and 3
o'clock. (Sundays excepted) aid persons at any AM.
tents can consultDr; Toon; by letter, POST PAID.

June 19,183111 113-17

ELOQUENT ADDRESS:

We. invite particular attention to the fol 7
loiving address by Hon. ROBEra T. CONRAD,
before the 'Whig Ratification.rneetirig in Phi-
ladelphia. on Monday evening last. It is
eloquent' in tribute to the life and public ser-
vices of the gallant SCOTT, at the same time
it is severe, thdugh truthful, every word of
it, toward his political opponents.' -Judge-C:
said :

‘‘lt would need the voice of the thundei
to speak to the heaving ocean of hunianity
that spreads before me;, bqt I' will try it, if
you will heir me for mycause, and be silent
that yott may hear. It is My duty to be
brief; for I detain you from the older and-bet-
ter soldiers of the cause, our distinguished
brethren of the South and West, who are
present, and will address. you. lam but a
rocket sent forth to light up the field for 'the
discharge of the artillery that is parked for
this, the first field of the campaign. And

roud ain I of any cart in a struggle so glo.
ous ; for the light of IS-tO and '4S isagain

sh • • upon our path, and the spirits of the he.,roe- of Tippecanoe and Buena Vista marshaltheir compatriot and brother of Lundy'P
Lane • the triumph that awaits him. •

We a e called upon to respond to the nom-' ination o the war-scarred SCOTT.. And we
do responi no; in the acclaim of our voices
alone, nor • the discharge of our cannon,
but with our Carts, the hearts of a true and
grateful people , We do respond—promptly,
as he has ever responded to the call of his '
country—loudly, as the cataract voice of Ni-
agara answered to\the thunders of his artil-
lery at Chippewa. 'deli is the people's re-
sponse, and earth and -y will ring and thrill
with it.

The campaign is now open-S,the leaders
chosen—the position assumed, and the ban-
ners unfurled. Our Baltimore Convention
has, with more than usual effort, produced
a result which is hailed by the entire party
'with exultation and gratidue: It may be pro,'
fitable to mark the contrast presented by the
proceedings of our--the Whig,—Convention,
and of that self-styled the Demoeratic, which
preceded it. Ours acted,in all thirip,s,openly,
without caucus or concealment, treachery or
trick. Theirs was ap.ontinuous and keen en-
counter of their wits; each faction sought io ,
cheat the other ; and-all succeeded, for all
were cheated. Ours discussed everything
that pertained to their trust—principles, pol-
icy and men theirs dared debate no great
political issue-; their councils were dark, for
their deeds were evil. Ours, in the inia live,
raised their platform, high as the Constitu-
tion, broad as the continent and stable as
truth and right ; and then, their duty. defined,
they faithfully conformed to it' in their nciion.
Theirs shrunk from and shirked that manly
and honorablecourse ; they acted without a
rule of action, without daring to profess a
single. political principle upon any disputed
subject ; and when their choice was made
without reference to principle, when the deed
was done and the platform was useless, they
then huddled together with indifferent haste,
a bundle of unmeaning and ,clap trap gener-
alities, which they bequeathed to their party
as a posthumous platform.

to mount to the Presidency. Some are
born to greatness, and some achieve great-
ness ti but, in hig case,,a Convention seek-
ing• (as Diogenes sought .with a lighted
candle at midday for an honestman,) for oneobscure,and only obscure, with no alarming
capacity, and :no 'rampant public • virtue,
stumbled over Mr. Prates. He awokenest
morning from his tranquil village slumber,
and found hinisell-famous. The Egyptians
of old made a Divinity of a bull ; but the Lo.--
cotoco Convention reversed the rule, lind,
made a bull when they. adopted such Di-1vinity.
~•

Op the heights of Queenstown,.lSl2,,Gen.
'o*, after a long and bloody struggkfc
found himself surrounded by anoverwhelrningl
liritisli force: and mounting a log;-he there
addressed his comrades We are in tbe-
beginning of ,a. national war. nulPs surren-
der is to be redeemed, • Let us, then, die
arms in hand. Our country demands the
sacrifice. Who will dare t4, stand by me'?"
" Att,," was the answering cry. We, too,
are in the beginning of a national contest—-
surrounded by overwhelming numbers—but
thanks to American justice and gratitude,
they are friends : again Scorr asks—whowilt stand by me? .And the answer will be
—all ! The patriot who, when poor and
persecuted, still so loved his country thit
declined the Presidency of Meiico, with an
offer of a million and a quarter dollars, shall
receive, from his admiring and gratefulcoun-
try. a 'loftier bffice and a- more exceetlingi
weight atglory.

POTTSVILLE, June 22A, 1552.
B: HANNAN, ESQ. :—Dear Sir: Asyou men-

tioned my name m your-editorial otlast week,
in connection with thetragical and laments,
ble death of Mr. HuGn STEVENSON, in a man-•
ner calculated to place mein a false position,
I have no doubt but you will do me an act
of simple justictiJiy publishing, as promi-
nently, in your Journal, this letter. Ido nota'ectise you of any design to injure Me; Or
any one, by thatpublication. My statement
shall-be a short one, very. You said that I
was one of the counsel employed on the part
orthe Commonwealth, in connection wub
Mr. Williamson and Mr. Hughes. The facts
are simply these. I was employed by a spe-
cial agreement to be concerned for the proa-
eeution in the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Herm STEvr.Nsox, in the examination before
Esquire Reed and the hearing of the Habeas
Corpus before the COurt of this County. at-
tended to that duty in connection With Messrs.
WilLm son and Palmer. After these exam::
inations Were over, I told the parties con-
cerned for the, ploseention that they must
make satisfactory arrangementa„with me, if
they desired my services on the. trial of
the case. I have noti only to say that
no person called oh me to,ernploy me in
the case at all from the time the first hearing
took place to the present hour; so that so far
from refusing to take part in, the trial, be-
cause my fees were not paid, I was not even
asked to do so by any one. I admit that I
expected to be employed, all along, from
what was raid during, the first hearnig'hy
the parties interested. Mr. Williamson told
me freqUently that he was treated in the
same manner. Mr,' Iluglies,told Me, when-
the caseiwas cfilled'up, that he had not seen
the parties -interested ye:. Messrs. Bannan
and Campbell were told by me, the day be-
fore the cafe was called up, that I would not
take part in the trial, unless -satisfactory ar-
rangements, were made with me. This was
not done, arid I took no interest whatever in
the matter.' You and all persona can, there-
fore, readily conceive that I could not take
any part in the trial .when. no person. had
thought it worth their while even to ask me
tat be concerned in it ht all.

Our Convention, obedient to their consul-
uents, selected from those named by the peo-
ple the illustrious one preferred by the ma-
jority ; but if their choice had no:. fallen up-
on the gallant Neorr, they would have se-
lected the giant WEBSTER or the faithful

ILLMOR E. But never, never would they
have dared to insult their constituents, so
to trample upon the republican principle, as
to act upon the theory that eminent merit is

disqualification tor high honor, or that the
Presidency is a degredation unworthy of the
truly exalted ; never would they have dared
to hunt up for nomination some political
John Smith, some anonymous obscure,._on
the pretext that, as huitnade a speech to de-
prive thewidow of Gen. IhnnisoN of hissal-
ary, he was, therefbre, ;a statestnanas he
had fainted at the sight `9l an enemy, there-
fore he was n hero.

- Let us extend this contrast to%e principles
and policy adopted by the two Conventions.
Ours recognised the foreign policy. bf W2SII-
-—that does no wrong and brooks ino
wrong=that cherishes and guards, if need
be, with our best blooild, the sacred fire qi
liberty here, at home, uPori het American aj-
tar, but does not light the torch,and will net
play the incendiary—that loVes our own
country and regards it as the first and last
duty of virtue to Male her safe, free and
happy. •

-

Very /Respectlolly Yours,
JOHN C. NEVILLE

post script.
By. 7'ele.e,raph and Yesterday 'Mail

FRIDAY 4 'o'cuScit

Whent Flour $1 15—Rye, do. $3 25,
per bbl.--Corn Meal. $3 2/5 do.—W.heat,
lie,r99 cts. White, $1 03.--Rye, cents
—Corn 6.l—Oats, 42 ets. per bushel.

AV RIG ,PRINCIPLES TRIUMPHANT.
A Clean Sweep in Lonsiana

"And conquering by her happinei,N alone
Compel the .nations to he free, •

Till Love and Joy look round and call rut t
their own.''

Our opponents espouse 'the propagandism
of the Fillibusters—war against the world ingeneraLand Cuba in particular—all for love
and a little plunder—for the sacred right of
rapine, and for the extension of freedom and
-the peculiar institution.

Again, our Convention would protect the
sweat of American brows,' and the toil of
American hands—would develope the dark
gold of our Coal fields-:--fan the fires of the
forge and the furnace,vand fill hill-side and
valley with the' songs of rewarded, because
protected, industry. Theirs, on the contrary,
would crush the American artisan, under the
enginery of British Free Trade, to the level
of the foreign pauper—swell our needles im-
ports to ruinous excess—beckon-bankruptcy,
dependence and disgrace to. our shores—-
close our factories and mines—depopulate
our villages, rob the farmer,of Ins home mar-
ket, and the tinder of his dOmestic,commerce
—and call all third emocracy !

The Whig Coiffiftion sought also to fos-
ter the commerce of our .vast lakes and riv-
ers, and all the interests of our agriculture,
by theimprovement oftheir navigation, when
such improvement was national and neces-
sary. Thliqrs, in the face.of an iron neces-
sity elamorin for,it,detiounce improvement ;

and yet presupe to ask the ,giant West, the
shoresof whose lakes arestrewn with wrecks
and marked with-untimely graves,.for want
ofharbors 'ofrefuge, to J 9 their bidding and
drudge in,bieir political harness.

Our Convention his also spread iti ./Egts
before the outraged Consiturron. Outraged
by whom ? By whom but those who aflcct
a maudlin tenderness for that convenient- in-
strument,whcn a political advantage is to' be
won, but who do not hesitate, on occasion, to
drag a Texas through its tattered rents and
facile openings, or to make war or peace
alike in its defiance. Was The fidelity of
the Whig patty to the Constitution and the
Union ever sanely and setiously doubted?—
If so, the doubt was a traitor. Whose hand
reared around' that Union the wall of the,
Compromise—whose but his. whose life
streams over our history as sunlight over the
heavens—Hi:on- CLAY ? Would that the
health he restored to his country-:Ais coun-
try could• measure back todiim. But while
he lives, the acknowledged Patriarch and
Prophet of-the Whig party, let not that party
be slandered as false to the Utiion of 'which,
nudes his guidance, it has been the rocky and
steadfast barrier. '

Shall we pursue the colitras.t io the candi-
dates of the two Convention ? flow can we?
PIERCE was ." mulina and puking in his
nurse's arms " when SCOTT, now hoary and
war-worn; but all the hero still, was win-
ning a world-wide renown. Whatever qual-
ity of; mind or heart is most needed for the
office 'in the nation-'—that, whether it be of
peace or war, of the camp or the Cabinet:—
that is possessed, and in an eminent degree,
by WINFIELT) SCOTT., Is it doubted ? His
achievements approve it. Ills Mexican cam-
paign is a monument of; transcendant genius.
Study his lifeL-it is long and lustrous —full
of high mots, civil as well as military, no-
bly'.dischatged—of great dangers greatly
'overcome, and without one act of weakness,
failure or dishonor. It is told of Pompey
that when be came to claim exemption from
military services, he, as was the custom in
Rome, led his war-horse into the forum, and
was asked by the Censor—" Pompey, have
you served all the campaigns required by
law T" He delighted his countrymen by the
answer—" I have served them all, and all-
finder myself as General.", Thus may SCOTT,
the persecuted and maligned; appear before
his countrymen. >He has served all the cam-
paigns fought, since his boyhood, and all,
(with a brief exception) like the Romdn,
"under himself as General." He is the he-
ro,of more was and more battle-fields than
any—with no exception, however illustrious
—titan any American that ever breathed—in
all commando''and in all (which transcends
theRoman's blast) a victor. Let Mr. PIE-RCE
—I beg pardon, General PIERCE, lead forthhis war-horselo the Forum—he must lead
it, for should he dare to mount he must fall,
as in Mexico.

PRIIIT & OODITIOTIONILUT DEPOT,
No. 518 Merkel Street, between, Schitylkall)

SEVEN7ltatui JIGHTE, Pialacra.
TOIIN, G. IldllN remeelfolly Informs the public
el of this and,the adjoining counties, that he keeps
,aloray• on band large and tailed assortment ofiFrelts, Cake/ and Confectionery. which be will. sell
as cheap as can--be bought• at any other establish.
meat in Philadelphia; and he invitee all-persona whe
may want anything in ilne, to call and see Min
beforeyearchasing elsewhere. Orders from the Conn-
try_will receive pomp; attention,

' Say 10131,. .• 4547

The Whigs of Lousiana have just achiev-
ed an important victory in the election of a
majority of the delegates to the 'Convention
to revise the Constitution. The viCtory7.itrNew Orleans'was and coMplete,
the Senatorial delegates being elected by a,
tremendous majority, and twenty-thiee of
tho twenty-four representative delegates be-
ing ,Whigs.

COL• H. B. WRIGHT
" Independent" of the North American.

thus takes off the indefatigable boring of
COI. W. at Washingtotr:--" The Housevery
properly gave the third verdict (last week)
against taking up the partisan report of a
majority of the Committee on Elections, re-
feting the scat of Mr. FULLER, contested by
Mr. Witicatr, back to the people. For four
or five months. has the contestant (-WRIGHT)
been imploring his political friends in Con-
gress to do for him what his political associ-
ates have constantly refused to-do at home—-
that is, to give him the ghost of .a chaneefttObe called 'honorable." This person has be-
come-an eyesore to the capitol, and to all his
frequenters. He besieges the'duors, lobbies.
and .aisles with a stolid pertitticity, which
reminds one of a woodea statue, that is al-
ways in the way.. If he has \ friends, why
do they* not take him' away ? The sight of
this übiquitous- and ever annoying figure
has become a trial upon human forbearance
—it is really indictable as a stai'lding
ance:7- A few moresuili shots and, it strikes
us, the crest-fallen Colonel, will befor beat-
ing a retreat.

CORRECTION.
The nomination of-Cleneral Pierce (says

the Boston Journal) has put into ,circulation
some erroneous statements in regard to the
birth-place of some of our first men. .As we
have also fallen mid an error in relation to
this matter, we have taken some pains to as-
certain the following facts :—Heneral Lewis
Cass was born in the town of Eieter,- New
Hampshire. Daniel 'Webster was born in
the town now called Franklin, formerly
Salisbury, in Merrimack county, N. Hamp-
shire. D. S. Dickinson, of New Ircitk, was
born in Merrimack county, asweD as John
A. Dix. General yranklin Pierce' is a na-
tive of Hillsboro', Hillsboro' county., and is
a lineal descendant of the family 'of Percys
and the Duke of Northumberland, the'title
being.now extinct: Judge Stephen A. Doug-
Ins, of Illinois, was also born in N. Hamp-
shire, hut shortly after his birth his fatherremoved to Verniont,Nvhere,as Iswellknown,
the Representative ,ofYoungAmerica"
learned a cabinet-maker's trade.i, N. Hamp-
shire is a great State to emigrate from ; it
will be a great State to, live in when,a more
,liberal policy is adopted in the administration
of its affairs,.

Oh, what afel was there, my countrymen!'
Sad. as -the: fall which awaits his anew

00'. INEME?i9E gathering of people took
place in New York on Thursday erening to
ratify thelain Whig nominations. 'Similar
demonstrations, we observe by thepapt
have been made all over the,ooifrtiry. The
telegraph, it appears, •has/not been reporting
the truth of the reception of-thy nominations
in some places—just what we suspected.

CO-Goon.—" Independent".suggests that
everyone of General SCOTT'S battle-grounds,
from Maine to New 'Orleans, should be the
scene of a mass assemblage, is the old He-
ro's favor. Henske, 'whatsays Pennsyl-
mia to a meeting of forty or fitly thousand
at Valley Forge ?" Why she says, yes and
nothing shorter.

SOMETIUNG FOR TIM Cllll4ollB.—There
resides in liarrisburg• a lady, sixty-nine years
of age, who has three-new teeth-griming in
her mouth at the present time. The lady,
enjoys remarkable gbod health', •

OrLS, TAUVO7 GIREASE„ and 01E10MINEILILL PAINT.
300 Bartel. Machinery 011. Price 75 els. per gal-

lon.
2500 Gallons ' do do

• in, casks ofvarious sizes.. do do do do200 Barrels Boiled Paint Oil, ` do 51 do do;5000 Gallons.' do do ..dola casks orvartorts 'lies, do do do do350' Barrels Tannem' Oil.' Various kinds and quell-ties, hom 15to 60 cents per gallon.1500 Calton. la Cash ofvarious sins. Various kindsand qualities, from 35 to 50 cents per gallon.60 Tons Tallow Grease: for Heavy Bearings, endCoarseBtaehlol4 In mares or casks, of anyconsistency reqUired. Price 6 cents per lb.'150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at the low-est market price. •
Xackierry Oil, wuranted not to chill In the oldestweather, and'consldered by those using it equal tosperm Oil.
Boiled .Paint Oil, equal to Linseed 'Oil,other thanfor white.
I am constantly receiving large supplies or thqabove named articles, and my motto Is. „Small m-ilts and quick returns." - - B. P. FOND.56 Water street, (underthe Pearl at. flouse,) N. Y,
June 19, 1552. • 25.5in

- FENCING.FENCING SW(Htlt-L7.ERCIsE)4: FOR GENTI43.tIENt\MEN AND BOYS,
ABl WELT. in Classes as in Single Lesson. Th

subscriber, late an officer Inthe Hungarian Army,
begs leave to ennounee to thepublic thathe will give
lesson in the art of Fencing, with the Small Sword,
-and with the Broad Sworddr Sabre. This graleful,
hesitant and useful art has been thoroughly master'.
cd by the subscriber, who was a pupil In one of the
most celebrated Military Academies of Europe ; and
he Is confident that those who patronise him will al-
ways rejoice that they have seized Ihe opportunity
of becoming arqueinted Withan accompiiehment so -•

elegant, an cicreico so conducive to eounidand rig-
crone health; and a means of self-defencit, en free
from; the objections sometimes 'Urged aaatnst other
arts practised With the made view. The soNierilierwar also give lessons In the use ofthe LIyNCE. and
ofthe BAYONET. Lessons, if desired, given at the
residence ofpupae.
•• liar Int from my youth, practiced Tactics, -ander
take to exerciee troops, as well Infantry as Caintry,
and to train horses fur riding or draught.

TERMS:
For Adults 24 Lessons each, $)S100Boys. • " • 61 1: 10:',' ,.When classes are funned,a reasonable deduction wOr.

.be made. •
A room in which to give Lessons, has Peen tallti tmitthe Town Hall. ForfortheCpirtlenlars. Applyt

EDUARD REIT,
ut the American House. ••

Pottsville, June 19,1852. 250 '•

NEW SAT AND CAP STORE.
oulsectiber having taken the store formerly

oecnpled by lisaily & Elliott, in CENTRE Strecg,
two doors above Mt. Miners' Bank, would respectful:
ly, invite the citizen's ofPottsville, end the nubile 0116-
really, to an examination of hie very complete and en-
peilor stock of ,

HATS; CAPS and RTRAW Go6lol=of all descriptions.I)rab Iledter,
Moleskin, Silk and For Hair. ofeV-

. Pry grade ; Uossuth and Soft Ilats;ofeVery
style and pudgy; Nevelt -and (toys' Cape, ofall de-
scriptions. Also, a great variety of stsatv goods, COO-
!Oiling in part, of Panama, Slaricaihn, Califon, Trip-

groomili, Braid, Canada and Children's taut)
Ines of every verlety., •

Using :only good materials, and employing compe-
tent workmen, and the stock hatieg been selected
with great rare, and at the lowest cash Nicer. greater
inducements ran be offered to .purrhasers, than IN
thmally leer with. Pledging himself to use his bell
endeavors for the. aucormundation of his customers,
lie respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE TA PP,EN.
Per C. C. CONK LIN.

p-tfJune 5. 1832
•

Pon SLUM.
IN the Borough of Port Carbon, Sriniviltlll county,

at the head of the Schuylkill Canal, and in the
heart of the Pottsville Coal field, the tollotVing valu-
able Real Estate

•

• II ,

Is II •

That well known Tavern,t heExchange
Hotel. The main building, with Its ad-
dition,, being 60 by 00 feet, on -.lot of
round 60 by 147 (met, having two fronts
on 60 feet streets-74°n. the let there arts
also erected sultident Stabling and Ica'
House, with other out houses, and a portion of it is
now ra garden In first tutu order. This property Is
decidedly the brat locatiOn for the Tavern business
in the Borough.

Also, the comet Let on Coal and Spruce Streets,
adjoining the Tavern Lot, 60 by 73 feet, on which is
erected a large Workshop. suitable for arty mechan-
ical business, and two steall frame tenant houses.. .

Also,twol.ota in Jackson and eptitex Streets, Nos.1,92 and 103. 39 by 220Teet.
Also, a Lot 50 by 200 (set in Lawton'■ Addition to

Port Carbon. Alt, a Lot In riwill*a Addition to Port
Carbon

The Tavern stand end other bitilihngs'are Insured
In the Lycoming Insurance Company until 1i153.

The above will be sold on very rensonnble and ac-
commodating terms; Part of the Purchase money
would he taken in Groceries or Hardware.enitable
for the South Western market. Forfurtherpartku-
lers opply to WM. R. HULL, Poet Carbon, or to •

3. D. MEREDITH,
Centro MI., Pottsville.

19-2 mMay 8, IBS4

nitt"-CUMAP.
Tnic lINREItiRINED having remove.! to Potter

County, offersall his Real Estate In Pottsville at
great bargains,—be. is determined to sell at come rate,
upon the most accoMmodating terms as to time, &C.The property consists, of ONE NEW___ •
HOUSE, finished In the most approv- ~;4- , -I'.: 1.--

1111ed modern style, mitigate corner ofCal- ..~,,
lownill and Third streets. at .present 'a..iV 'iin occupancy of the Prothonotary of -,,,,,,',.____,0-- .-

~.„;Schuylkill County. The premise. are -..--"":'`

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the bites° ha-ving a conking range, hydrant in the kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house is al-
together one ofthe best and most complete dwellings
in Pottsville. , .

Alio, one laXge TWO STORY HOUSE, near the up-
per end of Market street, formerly occupied as a
Motel—latelyas a store and dwelling. The property
has been rented for 1,300 per annum, and adjoining
this, are. several vacant lots which will be sold with
or without it, If desired. This is considered one of
the best business stands in that part of the town, be-
ing at the corner of Market and Twelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above, are two lots with two dwel-
linghouses commenced, and contlacto with a reepon.
sible contractor to finish the same. -All of aria pro-
perty west and 81444 sold, and to men of tunderAte
means the Inducements are decidedly great, its he
will sell cheaper arid ,waft longer for his pay, than
Vi ,R9 ever heard of before in this community. As he
lives a great distance from Pottsvitie, he Is anxious
to close out his property here at once, and wlllbo pre-
rioted to make the title on the spot. fie will be in
Pottsville on the 17th Inst., and will remain for two
weeks, and may lie seen at any time, either at the
Exchange Hotel, at Mortimer's lintel, or at 'Wontels-
dad's Saddler Shop. In Centre street. Givetim *call,
and you shall not go away unsatisfied. Application
may also be made to his agent, Wellington Kline, in
Market street. SAMUEL It. tiljt,l.s.

April 17, 1852'. 10-tf

Quality the erne te.t of Chew ness.
CLOTEUNG! Clothing !t. NO! !

TIM most extensive assortment of
Clothing in Schuylkill County, from 20
to 30 percent. cheaper and holler made
than can be purchased elsewhere, Is at

"OLD OAK HALL," corner ofCentre and klahanton•
go Streets. - . . '. .

A magnificent assortment of Springand Sumnier
CLOTHINGr of the most fashionable styles, to now
on lend end ready for sale at prices that DEFY COM-
PETITION. As every . article_eold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville, it Is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this region, and offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all the very inferior
City-made Clothier. -•

-ONE TRIAL will pmve this, beyond all doubt, toany who ore strangers to the fact ; and those who
have not yet purchased their Spring or Summer
Clothing, will do well to eallandJudge for themselves.
An hnmense variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hu liable for the seamen, at extremely low prices.

Remember the old stand," OLD OAK HALL,,, ' cor-
ner ofCentre and hishantongo Otreets.

• • EDWARD T.TAYLOR;Proprietor.
(Late LIP P PICOT? Br. TaxLOrt,lmportCrs ofCloths and

Dry Goods.)

• A .OAUD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor; wouipcspectfully call the attention ofhis nu-
merous friends and the public to hill Spring and Sum-
mer Stock of etotbs,Cassimers, Elegant Testifier,
•&e.dielested fron4the best markets,whirl, he is pre-parro to make up to,orden•t very moderato prires.

AnnaaortinentofGtovea,Ketelilefs,tinspenders,Nilk
Sttirta,Ac.

• Agont lorthe Now York.London and Paris fashions.
Pot, vllle. April 24. 1852. 17-tf

ACIDULATED FRUIT DROPS, "
A New itud Delicious Confertion,Nanufactured

only& GEANSLEN 4. lIEII l,Coutro
. Street, Pottsville.

tirtIRSE Drops we manafaeturefrom the pure andIgenuine Etutente„ consisting of Pineapple, Straw-
berry. Raspberry, 'Banana, Orange and Lemon, and
possess the delirious flavor of the fruit itself. We
pay particular care and attention- to them.and offer
them to gir publioNas superior to any in the market.
In coon on with he above, we also manufacture
all kinds ofSlick ettedy and fancy ror fectionery,
which the publicare respectfully invited to examine
before Purchasing elsewhere. •

N.EL—A liberal dtscou t to Wholesale dealers.
April 3. 18.52. I I-3m"

J. STEIWAR'T DEPTIY,
t T'423, N.2,1 street, abo‘e Wood, (Outfit Dig-1il trirt,)Phlfailelnitia,woularentrethilly earl the

4., tfpolll/11 of hie filen& and the pi- Mlle In general
~ !tohie large anderell selected stork of CARPET:I,i ••

—lOll. CLOTHrI, Mailings, Window eihades, Stal;-t; Rods, &c. \ ci
~,-I'Ve nit lan'Carpete from. 7 rte. to 100rte. per yard., I?'llngrnin, " " ' 161 " 'f.'o ,.

Threp PIS; " " 100 " 1 '25\ ••• " III
iz iertumels, " " 112; " 150 "

" ..''
,i. 1)00111i1AITS.-11e would Invite theattetitlon'iledof dealers and ()there, to his large stork, ofDom':r.Matte,which he manufacturesIn great variety and
ti l of eptenillit qualities. Oil Clutha from 1 Yard toit ir. garde wide, W 11010,318 and Retail. , _ .... 1

Aprll a, mr,t. 14rtn
noon BINDERY.WSW Subscriber. announces ,to his -

trienda and the public that ho has
made a considerable nitilition t his Book
Blodery, and has procureda Hook Binder
from one (lam best Binderies In
delphla, acquainted with the latest style of Binding.
-and Who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing libretofore produced in Pottsville. Boo_ksbound
in any style ofBinding, either Plain or in' full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank, Books paged or plain? made to any pattern.
also printed and ruled at puce, lower than in the
City.

Books hound by the quantity,and Paper rnled to
Pattern by $ D. BANNAN.

April 3, 1852, i 14—
PAINTING, GREMOLAMI Gan d PAPERING.

VA

Jw.BOWEN having removed his shop to 2 doors
. above the American House, Centre Street, and

taken into partnership his brothers, the subscribers
%immune° to the public that they ale PrePared•to ek-
;mute all orders in their lino with the greatest- de-
spatch, and nn the most reasonable berme. They em-
ploy good workmen? and their Customers may, there.
fore.'be sure ofsatisfactory jobs. '

They, also, bay: leaveto call attention to their
splendid assortment of -Papephangings,' Window-
shades, &e., comprising every variety of style and
quality,to suit the taste and pocket ofpurchasers, and
which they offer at the lowest City prices.

• ' .J. W. BOWRN Ac BROTIIIITIFI.
, 9 doors above American Moose, Centre St.,

Pottsville, April 17. 1852. 18-tf


